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First United Methodist Church 

of Muleshoe will sponsor its 
annual Hobday Blood Drive on 
Thursday. December 7. The 
drive will be held from II a.m.- ft 
p.m in the fellowship hall of the 
church. Church members will be 
contacting donors, providing re
freshments and helping in other 
ways throughout the day.

The annual Lions Chib Phea
sant Hunt Breakfast will be held 
this year on Saturday. December 
9 at the Bailey County Civic 
Center.

Serving time will be 5-7 a.m , 
and the breakfast will include 
bacon and sausage, eggs, gravy, 
tonat. jellies and jams, coffee, 
juke and milk.

Sometime dunng the breakfast 
the lions Club will be giving 
away shotguns.

They suggest that you mark 
your calendar now to attend the 
breakfast.

• » »
At Watson Junior High School, 

the Teacher of the Week was 
Donna G reen , eighth grade  
English teacher.

Principal awards went to Tyson 
Moocrief. sixth grade; Jesus 
Flores, seventh grade, and Sandy 
Olivas, eighth grade.

FIRST PLACE WINNER IN P A R A D E -U at Saturday morning, despite cold, damp weather, wind and 
spitting snow, a good crowd was on hand for the annual Christmas Parade in downtown Muleshoe. This 
float, entered by the Firemen’s AuaUiary. woo first place in the parade. (Journal Photo)

FJectricityValuabIe,But-CautioiilJrged

Allan Vinson of Muteshoe 
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AJ. Liles 
On 2nd Team
In All-District

A. J. Liles. 5*10" senior at 
M u le^oe  High School, was 
named second team defensive 
linebacker in the Ail-District 
selections made recently.

This announcement was made 
by Athletic Director and Head 
Football Coach Jim Stewart.

The 175 pound Mule was 
offensive quarterback and defen
sive linebacker for MHS

LILES

Farm electricity is a very 
necessary and valuable worker, 
but it also can be a lite r if safety 
is not practiced, said Spencer 
Tankstey. county agent with the 
Tessa  Agricultural Extension

Ludv Mule*
W

Have Season 

Record, 7-2
With II teams entered, the 

Indy Mules won second place in 
the Lcselland Tournament last
weekend

Heather Hutton was named 
Most Valuable Defensive Player 
of the tournament.

Amarillo High was the first 
team to fall to the Lady Mules. 
47-27.

Scoring was Wendy Green. 14; 
Heather Hutton. 12: Amy Mont
gomery. si*; Brrnna Matthews, 
five; Heidi Bohlcr. four; and Tori 
Matthews. Monica Swint and 
Amber Green, each two points.

In the quartet-finals. the Lady 
Mules defeated Clovis. 61-4ft.

Amy Montgomery had 18 
points, Wendy Green. 17; Hea- 
Ther Hutton and Heidi Bohlcr. 
each seven points; and Monica 
Swint and Brenna Matthews each 
had sii points.

Abernathy, the state's No. T  
team in 2A was the team that fell 
to the Lady Mules in the semi
final action by 41*37.

Amy Montgomery had 15 
points; Wendy Green, nine; 
Heather Hutton, eight; Monica 
Swint. five; and Tori Matthews 
and Brenna Matthews, each had 
two points.

In the finals, the Lady Mules 
went down in the onslaught of 
the Lady Bvibcats. 52-59. and the
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Chrstmas is not far behind!!
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Service.
Electrical shock, including  

lightning, causes almost 1.000 
deaths and many disabling  
injuries each year in the United 
States. Tankstey said.

The county agent said addi
tional injuries and property 
damage result from fires caused 
by faulty wiring or electrical 
equipment. Lightning, downed 
power lines or a faulty extension 
cord each can kill or maim with 
equal speed.

Most electrical accidents can 
be prevented without undue 
difficulty or inconvenience if 
people followed these sugges
tions:

• Install adequate wiring in 
keeping with established codes.

• Employ only qualified people 
to make changes or additions to 
wiring systems.

• Do not overload circuits. Plug 
high-wattage appliances into un
used circuits or consider adding 
new circuits to meet growing 
power needs.

• Never bypass circuit protec
tion or increase fuse sixes. 
Overloaded wiring can overheat 
and cause a fire

• Do not remove the grounding

Methodist 
Plan Concert 
And Dinner
pi united method's! church

Sunday. December 10. at 5:00 
p.m., the F .U .M .C . Chancel 
Choir. H andbell Choir, and 
Children's Choirs will be pre
senting a Christmas Concert 
under the direction of the 
church's music ministers Dr. 
Jean Wo/encraft. Choir Director, 
and Jeremy Bruns. Organist.

The perform ance will be 
opened by the Organia: with the 
ever popular prelude "Jesu. Joy 
of M an 's Desiring." The Hand 
bell Choir will then perform 
several Christm as selections. 
Neat, the Chancel Choir, also 
accompanied by the Children’s 
Choirs, will perform the cantata 
"Emmanuel. Child of Hope "  
Following the benediction, the 
Organist will dose the per
formance with a poatlude on " A  
Mighty Fortress Is Our God (Eui* 

Feste B ora )." The entire com
munity is encouraged and incited 
to attend. There will be no 
admission charge.

Following the concert the 
Children's Choirs will be holding
a Me»ic«.a Pile-On' This will be 
a donation dinner The proceeds 
will go to buy the children new 

robes.
The First United Methodist 

Church of Mulcshoe would like to 
invite everyone to participate in 
this event. Thanks for your 
support!

prong from three-wire power 
cords to fit a two-slot outlet. Use 

“•  3/2 adapter, then attach the 
adapter’s "p igta il" (ground 
wire) to the screw that holds the 
face plate to the outlet boa.

• Make certain outlet boxes are 
grounded. If your system isn't 
three-w ire grounded, choose 
double-insulated tools.
* • Keep electrical tools and 
appliances in jpiod condition 

^Repair or replace frayed power 
cords. Examine motors powering 
farm oquipment and service 
them as directed in instruction 
manuals. Keep them free of 
excess dust, chaff and grease.

* If electrical equipment fails 
to wort, sparks, smokes or makes 
unusual noises, switch it off and 
pull the plug. Don't attempt to 
use the equipment until it has
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L. B. Hall introduced Bailey 
County Deputy Sheriff Don 
Carter, who presented the Tues
day Rotary Program on the 
Bailey County Crime Line.

Deputy Carter 'inherited' the 
Bailey County Crime Line a 
month and a half ago. when 
originator, former Deputy Steve 
Bearden moved to Leveltand.

The speaker first thanked all 
supporters of the Crime Line, 
and added. "Crime Line could 
not work without your financial 
support."

He said Crime Line was a year 
old on October 3. and still had the 
same board of directors as when 
it fint started. Board members 
include Jim Crawford. James 
Atwood. Siarta Ellis. Kern Black, 
loe Don Prather. Carroll Pre
cure, Sandi Robinson and Don 
Parker

Deputy Carter said Crime 
Lines features county and city 
crimes. Each caller is given a 
number, and for future refer
ences. keeps the same number 
for future calls.

According to the deputy. 
Crime Line receives "quite a few 
calls, even though just some of 
them result in an arrest or 
indictment. "

The deputy sheriff said the 
main thing Crime Line worts on 
is advertising, through local 
media, the crimes and cash 
rewards offered.

He added. "The media has 
been real helpful to us in keeping 
Crime Line going."

Recently, two cash rewards 
were paid for forgeries and two 
burglaries that did result in the 
arrest of suspects.

"Rem em ber!" cautioned C a l
ler. "w e 're  just getting started. 
W e will do much better as people 
realize other people won't find 
out who they are if and when they 
call ua ."

Outlining some of the crimes

reported for Crime Line. Deputy 
Carter talked about livestock 
auction companies, the burglar
ies of residences; stolen vehicles; 
burglaries of businesses and 
stolen utility trailers.

"Crim e Line has really become 
a good investigative tool." added 
Carter and ia working to become 
certified by the state."

He explained that oocc state- 
certified, a judge can aasess an 
amount to be paid by a defendant 
to Crime Line.

He also told the Rotarians that 
effective September 1. 12 at each 
bond made goes to Crimcsiop- 
pers Foundation to be put into a 
grant fund. Crime Line will 
become eligible for grant mercy.

The grant money can be used 
to help defray coats, such as 
furnishing an office, telephone 
bills, paid for rewards and other 
uses.

H r also told the Rotanans 
Crime Line still needs contri
butions from the communds to 
* keep the bait rolling."

"Your contributions are the 
only thing now that keeps us 
going." he added

When Deputy Carter opened 
up fie questioning, he had 
several persons ask questions.

In answer to one question, he 
said Crime Line currently has 
S3.300 and the largest reward 
offered to date has been S7S0.

He said the board of directors 
agreed that no reward over 
SI.000 would be paid The 
largest awards paid to date have 
been SJSO each.

Also, the amount of the reward 
offered ia determined by the 
severity of the crime, along with 
several other factors.

In answer to another question, 
he said that one person, who is 
sworn to secrecy, pays all 
rewards -  ia cash -  to the person
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Want To Take A
Try Walking Across America

What do you do if you have just 
graduated from college and want 
to take a year off before 
attending graduate school?

You could do just what David 
Segal. 23. of Savannah, G A  ia 
doing -  you can take a stroll 
across America

The New York native said he 
graduated from Cornell Univer
sity with a bachelor degree in 
biology, and decided to take a 
year off before going back to 
school.

So -  in August -  he started on 
a walk across the United States. 
Starting out in August in Georgia 
he said he spent the last two 
mouths walking across Texas, 
and had not accepted a nde from 
anyone.

He said he crossed into Texas 
at Newton and "it was a very 
long way to walk all the way 
across Texas."

When he was in The Journal 
office on Friday morning, he had 
spent the night outside Mule- 
shoe. and planned to cross the 
railroad tracks into New Mexico 
by the end of the day. It v-as cold, 
snowing and he was dressed for 
the occasion, along with his 
60 pound back pack

In hit buck pack, he had his 
sleeping bag. clothing and food

He said at night, he would find 
a place just off the road to sleep, 
and some people put him up for 
the night, especially in the 
southern States.

He said people were very 
good, and he had " a  wonderful 
trip so far. better than i expected 
it to be. "

He said he wanted to take the 
walk while be had the time and 
ambition to do such a thing. " I  
have had s j  had experiences."

he added. "A n d . I surely have 
met good, friendly people "

He said people had even 
thrown money from their cars to 
him. even though he said it is 
only coating him about 55 per day 
for his travels. He said he bujr, 
his food in grocery stores, and a 
lot of people call him into their 
homes and feed him.

He said one of the best things 
he has found is people's hospit
ality. He said they had fed him 
dinner, packed lunches and 
washed his clothes.

Animals have been a bit of a 
problem, he added. But he had 
not seen one snake so far in his

Cont. Page 8. Col. 2



*7 u.y -  Thank You 
Mukshoe -  y «  hKl i  great 

parade -  arxf you d»d H!l!
There were 32 entnea and aL 

•  ere Mukshoe eicept one. the 
WTSU Buffalo 

Winner* were
FLOATS

Firem an 's Auxiliary, ftr»t; 
Alpha Zeia Pi. second; and 
Young Homemakers, third.

ANIM AL DIVISION 
WTSU Herdsmens Buffalo. 

Lady.
ANTIQUE v e h i c l e

Andy Padilla. 1958 Chevy 
Pickup truck

M ULE CATEGORY  
Jennvslipper Nativity Scene.

COMMERCIAL  
ServAII Thnftway 
SPECIAL RECOGNITION TO:

Mulc«h«ie Area Health Care 
Center staff. Muleshoe Area 
Medual (enter and Watson 
Junior High Student Body. 

SPECIAL THANKS TO: 
Eddie M om s foe trailer for 

announcer; Bary Moynihan for 
announcing; KM UL for broad
casting; Channel 6 for Aiming, 
Five Area Telephone Co-op for 
P A. systems and all the "behind  
the scene” help; Fred Clements. 
Frank McCamish and Jack Ren 
nels for "behind the scene 
help;”  Brad Poynor for driving 
Santa and elves; Robert Hooten 
Ford Motor Company for vehic
les carrying the dignitaries; and 
Andy Perez, Ronnie Perez, and 
Ronnie Contreras for driving the 
dignitaries.

THANKS TO:
Judge W atson for being  

Parade Marshal. Darrell Turner. 
Our Mayor; and Vivian White, 
Woman of the Year.

I am so proud of the 
commercial division of the 
parade. Made me feel good 
inside to see participation in that 
area

Thanks to everyone who took 
part in the parade. You made the 
parade It is your. Mules hoe’s 
parade. It ta only as good as you 
make it.

------------ ----- — ...
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M tflical C enter

DEC 1-4 
FRIDAY

L.H. Lewis. Carolyn Gilbreath, 
lau ra  D Anne Boa. Lacy LJoyd, 
Ramona Mata. Edith Gilliland. 
Rogelio Pando and Greta Arm
strong

SATURDAY
Amber Mane DeLeon, Marta 
Rofas. Baby Boy Rayas. Carolyn 
Gilbreath. Laura D ’Anne Bos. 
Frank Wuerflein. Nettie Long. 
Martha Gonzales. Rafael Flores 
and Rogelio Pendo 

SUNDAY
Frank Wuerflein. Nettie Long. 
Rafatcl Flores and Rogelio Pando 

M ONDAY
Frank Wuerflein, Nettie Long. 
Rafael Flores. and Rogelio
Pando

1 he great men and the 
doctors understand not the Word 
of God. but it is revealed to the 
humble and to children

-Martin l.other

ISA HI LL HINOJOSA 
Register Day Care Home
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Diabetes Proves (iosllv For Victim, Fni plover
The total economic burden of 

non-mtulm dependent diabetes 
mellitus in the United States 
reacheJ 519 8 billion in 1986 Of 
the SI9.B btfBou, SI 1.6 billion 
went to health care espenditurrs. 
and 58.2 billion was lost in 
productivity due to disability and 
mortality.

Ihese figures are the result of 
a study that came out in Novem
ber’s Journal of the Amentum 
Medical Attociainm \JAMA\. 
The study, entitkd The Econo• 
mtc Costi of Son Intulm Depen 
deni Diabeiri MelhtuM. ” was 
conducted by researchers at 
Policy Analysts Inc and Harvard 
and sponsored by the Upjohn 
Company. Non • insulin - depen
dent diabetes mellitus (N ID D M ) 
is commonly known as adult 
onset or Type II diabetes.

According to the study, hos
pital costs accounted for the 
greatest health care espendtture 
attributed to NIDDM  in 1986 A 
total of 54.8? billion <42.1 
percent) went to hospitalization 
coals. This was followed by 53 44 
billion (29.7 percent) to nursing 
homes. 52.19 billion <19.0 per
cent) to physicians. 50.10 billion 
(7.2 percent) to drugs and 50.23 
billion (2.0 percent) to other 
professional services.

The study also reponed that

NIDDM was responsible for 
144.000 deaths in the U.S. or 6 8

percent of tl.e total U S mortal 
ity. Cardiovascular complications

s

VEHICLE DIVISION--Andy Padilla, right, received a trophy for first 
place in the vehick division of the annual Christmas Parade Making 
the presentation is Nancy Kidd, manager of the Muleshoe Chamber 
of Commerce and Agriculture. (Journal Photo)

was the leading cause <86 
percent) of these deaths. Unspec
ified diabetic complications ac 
counted for 7.19 percent of the 
951.000 cases of disability in 
1986

The most prevaknl diabetic 
complications include circulatory 
and visual disorders, kidney 
disease and chronic skin ulcers. 
The study found that 17 percent 
of all cerebrovascular disease 
among men w e t  65 and 50 
percent of ail blindness among 
persons over 65 were attrtbutabk 
to NIDDM. In addition, two 
percent of the large number of

hypertension cases among per 
sons vounger than 65 tesulted 
from NIDDM .

NIDDM , which affects about 
11 million individuals, is among 
the most prevalent of chronic 
diseases in (he U.S. and repre 
sents appmiimatcly 98 percent 
a4 all diabetes among persons 
over 45 years. It is estimated that 
only about half of the cases of 
diabetes are diagnosed

Parlact Alibi
Mother (to innocent 

daughter) *1 thought I 
told you ool to go out with 
perfect strangers?”

Daughter "But 
mother, he isn’t perfect'”

1989 Crop
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4 28
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Sale
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0 00
Month

M a rc h
W h ite  C o b h  Yellrrw 4 10 5 0 0 0  4 1 ....... M a rc h
Red C o b h  Yellrrw 4 00 4 41 0 0 7 ....... M a rc h
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3 Days Only!
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Save Up To 35%
On Denims for the Family!
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Mens Irregular

Levi Jeans
Values to $35.00

♦1397

Mens Worm

Flannel Shirts
Reg. $7.99

*497

Cozy Warm

Animal Throws
Reg. $12 99

rg97

Juniors

Fleece Sperates
Reg $7.99

»597 j
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ANTHON
We're Good At Making You Look Greet!
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Enoch* Seii*
bv: Mp v J J ) .  Bailr**

____

Mr*. Treva Autry of Pep. N M, 
visited fnend* at Enoch* Wed-
M td ty .

Richard (  lick 
Funeral Services 

llehl Tuesday
Funeral terrier* for Richard 

Click. 75, of Lubbock were held 
at 2 p its. Tuetoay. Dec. S in The 
Firtt Aaaetnbly of Cod Church at 
Morton with the Rev Mike 
Hank*, pastor, officiating 

Burial was in Morton Me  
mortal Cem etery under the 
direction of EIU* Funeral Home. 
Click died at 12:30 a m Sunday 
in South Park Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Bom Oct 10. 1914. in Wee he*. 
TX he had been a resident at 
Lubbock sis year*, moving there 
from Morton. He moved to 
Morton on Sept. 16. 1944. from 
Clockett. TX. He retired from the 
Texas Department at Highways, 
road maintance an July 1. 19113 
He married Tommie Williams on 
Jan. 21. 1934. in Weches. He was 
a member of the Morton First 
Assembly of Cod Church.

Survivors include his wife. 
Tommie; a daughter. Georgia 
Cam pbell of Lubbock; two 
brother*. Olen Cliei of Morton 
and Leslie Click of Seattle. 
Wash.; four grandchildren, and 
nine great grandchildren

Lajean Sneed 
Funeral Services 
lleltl Tuesdaytk

Funeral services for LaJean 
Sneed. 75. of Seagraves were

held at 10 a.m. Tuesday. Dec. 5 
in the First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Bill 
Perkins, pastor, officiating 

Burial was at 2 p.m. in the City 
of Lubbock Cemetery under the 
direction of Connaily Funeral 
Home. Mrs. Sneed died Saturday 
at the Yoakum County Hospital 
following a lengthy illness

She moved to Seagraves tn 
1924. from Higginbotham. She 
donated the building for the 
Seagraves-Loop Museum and Art 
Center. She married D.H. Sneed 
in 1951. ia Rutdoso. N.M . She 
was a member of Delta Delta 
Delta Sorority at Hockaday 
College.

Survivors include her husband; 
and two granddaughters.

She was preceded tn death by a 
son. Clifton Armstrong Jones tn 
1973.

ia. M.

Moat of the fc.iners 
through palling their cotton the 
g i .  »  « M

Mrs Winnie Bysrs of Semin
ole and her sister. Mrs Ruby 
Nichols of Lubbock, got perman
ents at Nancy Winners Monday 
and were dinner guests in the 
home of Mrs. Fllcn Bayiess and 
visited other friends.

W e wish to welcome Mr and 
M rs. Harvey Blackstonc of 
Morton to Enochs They brought 
the former Carl and Lucille 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Spencer of 
Brownwood spent Friday Mil 
Sunday with thetr daughter and 
fam ily. M r. and M r* Pat
(.launch

Mrs. Jatrol nay ton and child 
ren are home She went with her 
parents to Vernon Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Dupier of Andrews to visit

Mukshoe Journal. Muleshoe, Texas, Thursday. December 7. |9»9. Page 3

her brother. Mr and Mrs. Jack
Dupier and family, another 
sister Mr and Mr* Scott Sear*
of Dallas came to visit with them 

•••

Mr*. Bill Key and Mr*. Doris 
Huff were in Mukshoe Saturday 
and went to the ba/aar.

Mr*. Gertrude Fred spent the 
weekend in Levelltnd with
relative*.

•••

Jarrot Layton spent Sunday till 
Thursday at Dell City to help 
gather the crop* there and visited 
with hi* uncle. Mr and Mrs. 
Harold Layton and a cousin. 
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Layton.

6 0  j l  m i m i A i i
Better qualify for less II

2104 W. Am er. Blvd. 272-3855 f
N ew  Holiday Store Hours

Open Till 9 p.m. Mon. - Sat. Free Suckers
Sun. 12 - 6 p.m. // / For The Kids

t

COMMERCIAL TROPHY PRESENTED- Presented the trophy for 
the Ant place commercial float in the annual Christmas parade by 
Nancy Kidd, manager of the CofC were Servall Thriftway employee* 
Rene Valk; Ehda Lopez and Meliton Diaz. (Journal Photo)

Holiday SALE
Novelty
Sweaters

20%
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Buy 2 pair, 

and get one.».

F R E E
Jeans & 

C o tto n  T o  pa

20% off

IniaivY I'/TI

TEXAS PRESS
AaflOATWN

L • I

%am

I .sotoner Glove* 

1695 b . .

Holiday & 
Cruse Tops

$ 0 4 9 5
w - ?  m  « h

CftHJHT
Suita

20%
ICaMutiv* a Pt*

off

Hand I tag*
W  D cv»n<t->

leather 
to ctyU->

50% off
Country
Suburban

20%b off

IW h n d  

Ix««therTote|

an.. . .
ww

SW EATERS
by Cot ion Concept*
100* cotton 
Coble Kmt 10 colors

1995tu* sew
bv Korenrn 
Mock Turtle 
Cotton Remte 
10 colors

Clovis

Copier Paper
P a l l e t  Copy Pap«*r«W ulti 
Purpose Bond f l S x i r  
(500 Sheet Pea* Package) 

White

or
1*1*1!

75

.......... For Superior Reproducton
*••••81 Brightness
.......... 500 Sheets 8-1/2 x 11"

20# Paper$a ^
1*1*1* | r r  ettw

Watch For Hoover (dchrulitm Sale In Mitl-lkcemherl

m Fry y  Cox Inc.

* oPt'HVrw»»
*  ,r *•

’̂ 1* ERjft. i 1?
Operation Skill Game 

Where You Are The Doctor
Game Of Life 

Pictionary Junior

$̂ | ^ 97

Ker Plunk
The Family Gone O I 

Steady Hands d 
Cool Heads

* 9 » 7

413 Interlocking Pcs 
lego Basic

Building Set

$ - 1 4 9 7

Suggested Retail 28.99

Suspension Art
8y Spirograph

Makes Unique 
Designs Every

Time

$

OPENS
Great Selections At Low Prices 

Gift ideas For Boys & Gifts!

Precious
Baby Doll

Drinks & Wets 
& Is Washable

♦897

Barbie

Ferrari
By Mattel

*1997
TWh

Y

Girl
Talk v  '

Win, Lose 
or Draw Jr.

♦997
Playskool

Lincoln Logs
103 pcs. ?

2 97

Game of U  j 
Truth or r fj 

Dare
Date line

Talking Dating GameJj 

$

Pull-Up

Exerciser

$-| 00

1697
Make Believe Silverstone

Cook & Serve Set
39 pcs.

♦897

Disney Castle

Play Set
with 5 Disney 
Play Figures

♦1697
Disney Friends

Gift Set
View Master 

3D Viewer 3 Reels 
Containing 21 

3D Pictures

- X.

> 4 9 7

^  Action

Scooter

♦ 8 9 7

■r , |||,„^ 7  Professor Bright 
1 Electronic Musical

Teaching Friend?
w 80 Fun Activities

^ 4 9 7
Official Nerf

Fencing Game
By Parker Bros

* 1297

Micro Mochine
Car Wash 

Gty

$J88

l

Electric
Train Set

HO  Scale 89 pcs.

* 1 9 97
Hot Wheels

Color Racers
3 Cots per pkg.

♦ 4 7 7

Tuft Stuff
Play Saw

By Mattel

* 7 9 7

Dixies Challenge Electric’

Road Racing Set
12 of

Racing Excitement

* 2 9 97

Golden Hawk

Off Road Racer
Radio Control 

8 Functions 
1 yr. Warranty

* 2 9 97

Arm y Gear
By Gaioob 

Compass Satellite Station

♦ 3 97

Silly Sandy

Ant Circus
By Skill Craft 
Fun & Magic 
Thru Science

»1297
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O H  GRANTS FRANCHISE  
TO WEST TEXAS GAS CO .: 

LINE HERE IN 1930 
Mr W .L. Ryan. supennien 

dent of city plants for the West 
Tesas Gat Company. * a *  »n 
Mukrshor Tuesday and met with 
the city commiiiKm to consider a 
franchise for natural gas for this 
place After discussion of the 
proposition, the commission  
granted the franchise which 
guarantees the wort will start on 
the line not later than Oct. I. 
1930. and that gas will be 
furnished in Muleshoc not later 
than December I. 1930.

Mr Ryan stated that in the 
building of lines in this territory 
his company was taking into 
consideration the continued rapid 
development and that sufficient 
facilities would permit them to 
serve practically any increase in 
population

50 Year* Ago
1939

SHORTAGE OF W IND  LOWERS  
SUPPLY OF STOCK W ATER  

It hasn't been so long ago 
but every resident of this area 
can vividly recall when there was 
entirely too much wind in the 
Plains area, not only for comfort, 
but also for economic good. The 
sand norms w hich accompanied 
the infuriated brecres of this area 
became decidedly devastating to 
crops and certainly obnosious to

Austin [dinar AUnw

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allison of 
Muleshoc are the proud parents 
of a son born at 12:39 p.m. Nov. 
IS in Lubbock General Hospital.

The young man weighed sis 
pounds and two ounces. He has 
been named Austin Lamar He 
has an older sister. Wyndi. 4 
years of age.

Grandparents are Dan and 
Ruth Webster of Lubbock and 
Harold and Jean Allison of the 
Pleasant Valley Community,

Great grandparents are the 
Res . and Mrs. Hayes Webster of 
Washington. Indiana.

Kidurd Vutt
Mr and Mrs. Celestino Rojas, 

Jr. are the proud parents of a son 
born at 8:12 a.m. Saturday. Dec. 
2 in Muleshoc Area Medical 
Center.

The young man weighed five 
pounds and 12 ounces and has 
been named Richard Scott. The 
couple have three other children. 
Jennifer. 10; Celestino 111. 8; and 
Stephanie. S.

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Joel Cue\as and Mr and 
Mrs. Celestino R.iya*. Sr , all of 
Muleshoc

the people. Now folks every 
w here over this western area are
complaining of the lack of wind.

The quiet, sunny days which 
have been a pleasure oi the town 
folks has been a worry t© farmers 
and ranchers who are dependent 
upon their windmills to furnish 
water for both men and beast.

These country folks ordinarily 
accustomed to sufficient wind at 
varying intervals during this 
season of the year to keep stock 
tanks and troughs riled with 
Adam's Ale. are now complain
ing of water shortage for lark of 
wind to turn their mills

HP ) furs ifgn
1949

Grocery specials advertised 
this week in the Journal 
included: I pound package  
shelled pecans 89 cents; 2 pound 
package raisins 35 cents; 25 
pounds flour I I . 59; Salad dress
ing 25 cents pint. 3 cans potted 
meal 20 rents; 2 cans Vienna 
sausage 25 cents; 2 cans sardines 
25 cents; No. 2 can tomato juice 2 
cans 25 cents; tomato soup II 
cents can. No. 303 can cum 25 
cents; pork A beans 3 tall cans 29 
cents; No. 2 can hominy 3 for 29 
cents: No. 1 tall can salmon 45 
cents; picnic ham 39 cents 
pound, T-bone steak 59 cents 
pound: I pound roll sat'.sage J9 
cents, and bacon 45 cents pound

VP )fiirs 4f£ti
1959

Cl-ASSIFIEDS
FOR RENT. 2 bedroom 

house, living room, kitchen A 
hath 135 per month.

FOR SALE: 80 Acres located 
West of Muleshoc. good 8 "  well 
on Nat. Gas 26-A cotton Priced
130000. . . .

FOR SALE: 70 Acres, food 8 
inch well Thts paced to sell at 
122.000.

VP > turn . Ijtff#
|9b9

Grocery speuakvadverusud ibis 
week in the J t^p a l included. S_ 
No. 303 cans com I I ;  '8 No. 1
cans tomato soup I I ;  4 No. 2‘-/i 
cans peaches 11; 5 No. 303 cans 
sweet peas I I ;  5 No. 300 cant 
fruit cocktail I I ;  bleach 39 cents 
gallon; 2-13 ounce cans hair 
spray 98 cents; 4 jumbo rolls 
paper towels I I ;  smoked picnics 
45 cents pound; boneless nb 
steak 11.29 pound; sliced bacon 
"*9 tents poiwd. apples 15 cents 
pound; and cabbage 7V5 cents 
head.

I(P )m m  ifift
1979

MR5. CAGE INTRODUCED  
New residentt of Mule shoe 

arc Mr. and Mrs J .D. Cage and 
their two children. Their son, 
Jay. is in the eighth grade.

The Cages' moved here from 
San Antonio and had previously 
lived in Costa Rita for nine years. 
They wil! be engaged in ranching 
in Bailey and Lamb Counties.

Mrs. Cage was honored with a 
coffee Thursday jnormng hosted 
by Maiilvn Riley. Art me Phelps 
and Sydna Flowers.

The Catholic Center was 
scene of i  
Dec . .1

the
baby shower Sunday, 

h om in g  Lisa Mrrcrdcv
Pacheco, daughter of Monica 
Pacheco.

Laura Leal greeted the guests 
between the I .ours of 2 and 4 
p m. and Amy Pacheco, aunt of 
Lesa Mercedes Pachec->. re
gistered the guest.

The hostesses served mints, 
chips and dips, cookies, cake and 
pineapple punch from cryst? 
appointments.

The serving table was covered 
with a mauve table cloth covered 
with a lace doth. The honoree s

gift

corsage was made of pink
carnations

Special guests included Mrs 
Louie “ acheco, grandmother; 
and Mrs. Benny Pacheco. Sr., 
great grandmother 

The hostesses
dresser. Hostesses for the 
occasion included: Irma Leal. 
Bciiv Rcjint \niia Fi scs. Marv 
Ambrt/. Martha Alvarado, Anna 
Morales. Vivian Jimenez. Kim 
Jtmrnea. Marta Flores. Francis 
Pcrer. Clara Flores. Aurora 
Mata, bora Inana. Andrea Paer. 
Yangie Leal. Avrlma Madrid.' 
Pauline Pacheco and Lu Jim- 
ene*.

t'NCA GEM ENT ANNOUNCED-Mr and Mrs Marshall Williams 
wish to announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Su/annc. and Ken Wilhelm, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wilhelm of Friona Vows will be eschangcd at 6 p m. February 24. 
1990 in the Primitive Baptist Church. Miss Williams is a 1985 
graduate of Muleshoc High School and is employed at 
Higginbotham Bartlett. A 1982 graduate of Friona High School and a 
1984 graduate of TSTl in Amarillo. Wilhelm is employed at Shipman 
Body Shop. (Guest Photo)

Is
lb

THURSDAY
KNIGHTS OF COLUM BUS  

8p.m.
HOBBY CLUB  

2 p.m.
TOPS
6 p.m.

FRIDAY
K IW AN ISC LUB  

6:30 a.m. 
SATURDAY  
AL ANON A 

ALATEEN  
M ONDAY

COMMISSIONERS COURT  
10 a.m

-  SCHOOL BO ARD  — «
7 p.m 

TUESDAY
RFBEKAH LODGE

7:30p.m.
MULKSHOE YOUNG  

HOM EM AKERS
7 p.m.

M ULBSHOE 1 
MULE SKINNERS

7:30 p.m.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
DEC. 7-12

ATHLETIC BOOSTERS 
7:30 p.m.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYM OUS  
8:30 p.m.

ART ASSOCIATION
2 p.m.

STUDY CLUB  
4 p.m.

JENNYS11PPFRS 
12 noun

M ASONIC LODGE  
7:30 p.m.
ROTARY 
12 noon

REBEKAH LODGE  
7eJ0 p.m.

~ ** —  WEDNESDAY 
LIONS CLUB  

12 noun

MONICA PACHECO AND LESA PACHECO

Fifty FHy
Hrit Card Player 

“We’d better stop the 
game now; we’re even.”

Second Card Player 
“Even! How do you make 
that out?"

Hrst Player. . ‘ Well, 
you had all my money a 
little while ago and now 
I’ve gut yours.*

Completely Cured 
“l)o  you guarantee

results in your nerve 
treatment?* asked the 
prospective patient.

Specialist *1 da 
Why, a man came to me 
fur nerve treatment, and 
when I finished with h'.m 
he tried k» barrow $50 *

Why Waiif
Save Now
20% on 
And More 

On Most Fall & Winter 
Ready-To-Wear

tree Gift Wmpfwig 
$20 Gift terlifra tn  Gtven 

jAiuay Kach Sat Hint Dec. 23

Tiffin II
Earth. Tx 251-2223 

"Where We Spectator in 
t  nmdty Prnonahtnt Senace*

From Lindsay: 
An offer you 
can really 
sink your 
fingers 
into.

Christmas Give Away
Nintendo 

Video Game

Just mk your Lindsay dealer iur a 
qu.se on a new ZutMiunr irrigation 
AMrm lie II hand you a free pur 
if leather wurk a pwd price 
and s ftuful <1 jMcalhe fnum tug 
'■pn<«L\ And. hr fl «uri iuid to Itrip 

| Mat pel t(p and naming at a nuntmun 
Them no ubhgaoun -  and you can ah*a>* i 
pkirofworitgbei

Look for the authorised Lindsay deader in your area:

i oat Stop in today 
Iguud

X
r «*;. ■

To be Drawn hex December 16 
Drawing at 3 pm.

Rlso Will Have Drawings 

O n  December 2 V  9 For 
Handheld Nintendo Games

Ulust Be 18 Years O r Under To Win Rnd 
Parents mUST Rccompany Child To Register!

Present To Win On December 16!

401 S. lRL
(p rs
'VJC 2/7-4511

im r n n  ZIMMATIB
The Raining Champion.

(Jiti'k milt IP**n ftr Tun far ti ( enter /’im f (Joule 
f inf I gel n H i El. fiiir oj fgfnven!

Irrigation
Pimi|>s & Power, Inc.

8  rq  II m  H t

272-4 MU or 2 7 2 -.W 7

I
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Sugar (lookiw For Chriattnaa

MUSICAL CAROLERS• Clara Lou Jones. Joy Stance!!. Lena Embry, 
ten (not in order) proudly thorn off the musical carolers which were 
Area Health Care Center. These carolers have been placed before the 
day room.

Creative Liv
b v :  S h e r v l  B o r d e n

Information on Festive Foods 
‘89 and home canned desserts 
will be the featured topics on 
“Creative Living" on Tuesday. 
December 12 at 12 noon and 
Saturday. December 16 at 2 p.tn. 
(A ll times are Mountain.)

Connie M oyers. M arketing  
Home Economist with South
western Public Service Co. in 
Clovis, will present delicious and 
easy to prepare recipes from the 
Festive Foods collection Connie 
wtll also address information for 
converting recipes and using the 
microwave oven.

Susan Hovey. certified home 
economist with Glashaus Week 
Home Canning Products from 
Arlington Heights. !L. will show 
hem easy it is to prepare home 
canned desserts. Ms. Hovey wilt 
also demonstrate how convenient 
H is to use these already 
prepared foods in combination 
with other foods to create a 
delicious dessert in a minimum 
amount of time.

On Tuesday. December 12 at 
9: JO p.m. and repeated on 
Thursday, December 14 at 12 
noon. "Creative Living“  will 
present information on Tri- 
Chem Inc., in Harrison. NJ. will 
demonstrate three products that 
are fun to work with and will 
create works of art.

Jean Benson, owner of Critter 
C rafts in Pasco. W A . will 
demonstrate several stuffed toys 
you can make yourself.

Tracy Moson. a home econo
mics student at Eastern New 
M esico  University, Portalcs. 
N .M  , will share several quick 
Christm as decorations that 
parents and children can make 
together.

" Creattve Living ”  is produced 
and hosted by Sheryl Borden 
The show is carried on more than 
100 PBS station* in the United 
States. Canada. Guam  and 
Puerto Kico and ia distributed by 
Pacific Mountain Network. Den
ver. CO. Viewers can request 
copies of materials offered on the 
show by sending one 2S cent 
stamp for each handout request 
ed. Send the sum ps, along with 
your name, address and booklets 
requested to:

• O —flVi Living Requests 
%  K E N W  TV Station #52 

Eastern New Mesico University

Portalcs. N .M . 88130

PEANUT B ITTER  C UP BITES 
I roll (20 oz.) refrigerated 

chocolate chip cookie dough, 
partially frozen

60 minature peanut butter cup 
candies, unwrapped

Cut dough into 10 equal 
portions, divide each portion into 
6.equal pieces. Place dough into 
paper-lined l* «  inch muffin 
pans. Bake at 350 degrees for 10 
minutes or until lightly browned. 
Remove from oven and immed
iately press a miniature peanut 
butter cup into each hot cookie. 
Cool.

RUM CAKE
V5 cup nuts
I pkg. <18 oz.) yellow cake mis 

with pudding 
V*> cup rum 
V) cup water 
Vi cup vegetable oil 
4 eggs 
Glaze
Grease and flour an angel food 

cake pan. Sprinkle VI tup nuts in 
bottom of pan. Combine cake 
mix. rum. water, and vegetable 
oil and blend lightly. Add eggs  
one at a time, beating lightly 
after each addition. Pour batter 
into prepared pan Bake at J50F 
for 40-45 minutes or until cake 
tests done. Let coo) 10 minutes 
before turning out of pan. Pour 
glaze slowly over warm cake so it 
can absorb into cake.
Glaze

% cup water 
% cup rum 
34 cup butter 
I cup sugar
Combine ingredients in a 

saucepan and boil 3 minutes.

QUICK AND  EASY  
C INNAM O N ROLLS

1 pkg 8 count refrigerated 
breadstkks

2 tablespoons margarine, melt 
ed

3 tablespoons sugar
I teaspoon cinnamon 
Separate brradstteks, but 

leave coiled. Brush each bread 
stick with margarine Combine 
sugar and cinnamon on a plate. 
Dip breadstickt in cinnamon 
misture. Bake on a cookie sheet 
at 350F for 15-18 minutes.

GOLDEN FRUIT PUNCH

The South Plaint Community Actum At%octatnm/Oay Care 
Brokerage Sytiem announces the sponsorship of the Child Care 
Food program All children in attendance will be offered the 
same free meals to with no physical segregation of. or other
discrimination aga»n*‘ *"7  ch‘,d hc' au%c 01 race- cckjr- 
handicap. sc*. *8 * origin, or ability to pay. Meals will
be provided at the site* listed below:

IkhIk‘11 Hinojosa

RpoiiiUr Dm Clan* llomr

2 2 f »  W rit  N n r i

TfUt*

79317

Sugar l.and~- What would  
Christmas be without a glowing 
fireplace, mysteriously shaped 
packages under a fir tree, and 
sugary Christmas cookies baking 
in the oven for CM’ St. Nick and 
anyone else who might drop in.

In shapes of bells and trees, 
angles and stars, candy canes 
and wreaths, fresh baked sugar 
cookies in jars, on Christmas 
platters and in colorful cookie 
tins throughout the house can be 
a* decorative as the ornaments 
and angel that grace the tree 

Since nearly everyone loves 
sugar cookies, why not bake 
plenty and frost them in colorful 
red and green icings that will 
delight the little ones in your 
family. It is a wonderful way to 
spend the afternoon, as you show 
eager young hands how to frust 
that cookie just right It is also a 
perfect time to slip away, grab 
the camera and preserve a 
Christmas memory for years to 
come amid the sugar, the dough 
and the food coloring

And to delight fnends and 
relatives, plan to give them a bos 
of your homemade sugar cookie

1 can (12 oz.) frozen orange twf »  • *  *  « ,ft
... . . ___ ■* and ^Mltves unable to join you

for Christmas will cherish your
cookies arriving in the mail And
don't forget your postman.
hairdresser, the kids' teachers.
the pastor and your nett door
neighbor The fun and sparkle of
festive cookies is a wonderful
way to share the Christmas spirit
and what a wonderful surprise to

receive!
CHRISTM AS SUGAR COOKIES 

2 cups sifted all purpose flour 
I teaspoon baking powder 
1 j teaspoon salt 

•'icup shortening 
I cup Imperial Granulated 

Sugar 

I CKK
l/* cup milk
V4 teaspoon lemon extract 
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder and salt. Blend the 
shortening and sugar and mix in 
the egg Add dry ingredients 
alternatively with milk and lemon 
extract and blend thoroughly. 
Chill dough overnight Preheat 
oven to 400F Roll dough W  
thickness on floured pastry doth. 
Cut out shapes with knife or 
cookie cutter*. T ransfer tqi

greased cookie sheet and bake 7 
to 10 minute*}. Yields cbout 4 
dozen cookies

DECORATING AND  ICING 
3-V. cups powdered vug*; (I 

lb. carton)
4 tablespoons milk (approx.) 
Food colorings
Combine powdered sugar with 

milk: stir until smooth. Add more 
milk. I teaspoon at a time, to 
achieve desired spreading con
sistency. Divide icing into several 
small bowls and tint with several 
drops of food coloring. Trim with 
colored decorator sprinkles, rin- 
namon red hots and candies 

Christmas Sugar Cookies is 
one of Imperial's all-time favorite 
recipes. Additional copies 4 the 
recipe and information about 
other recipes are available from 
Imperial Holly Corporation. P.O. 
Box 500. Sugar Land. Texas 
77478.

Muleshoe

Dusty Moynthan and Joyitene Cos- 
unveMr-d Friday night at Muleshoe
fireplace in the festively decorated 

(Journal Photo)

Bv Mary Alice Ramm

juke, undiluted and thawed 
I can (12 oz.) frozen lemonade, 

undiluted and thawed
I can (46 oz.) unsweetened 

pineapple juice
Orange or lemon slices for 

garnish
H  cup sugar
1 bottle (J3.8 oz.) gtngerale
2 cups unsweetened grapefruit

juke
1 qt. apricot nectar 
Combine all juices and chill. 

Before serving, add ginger ale 
and fruit slices Makes 25 
servings.

“ f a i  say you came to 
the city to look far wort. I 
put it to you there waa 
another, • stronger motive, 
that brought you all that 
distance"

"Well." herniated the 
defendant!, “ there was.” 

“Ah!" cried the young 
barrister, “And what was 
thatr

"A  locomotive."

Knows Her Constituent 
Canvasser "Madam,

I am taking data far the 
new political directory 
What party does your 
husband belong io7“

Mrs Peck "Take a 
good look. Mister-I'm the 
party!"

Concentration 
Irate parent “Didn’t I 

ace you kiss my daughter,
lirf*

Nervy tauth: "How  
should I know. Do you 
think that I'd be gawking 
around when I waa doing a 
thing tik* that?"

Thursday, November 29th the 
Muleshoe Squares danced ia the 
show room of Muleshoe Mortor 
Company. A Special Thanks to 
Maurine and Robert Hooten for 
inviting us. W e had a great time 
with four full squares and plenty 
room for more.

Special dates to remember:
December 8th the 4 Squares of 

Clovis. N .M  have invited the 
Muleshoe Squares to come and 
dance with them at the FarweU 
Community Center. Fred McKee 
of Amarillo will be doing the 
calling.

December 14th ia the Mule
shoe Squares Christmas Party. 
Admission ta a toy per person to 
be given to the M uleshoe  
Emergency Mcdkal Services to 
give to the needy. Ladies wear 
your red and white in any order 
or fashion. Please call Wanda 
Shafer on what kind at refresh- 

. ments you are to bring.

December 19th ia the Christ
mas Appreciation Dance for 
James Pettus st Portalcs This 
dance is sponsored by Pecos 
Kids. Starlight Swingers, Circle 
8’s and the Muleshoe Squares.

Radio /hack
DEALER

7:00 p.m. New Mexico lime. 
Memorial Building. 7th and 
Abilene Portalcs, N.Mexico Cost
56.00 per couple. Muleshoe 
Squares arc to take dessert. 
Ladies please wear red and 
white.

December 20th. 8.00 p m ,  
M A M  Building. Lubbock, Tex.-s 
The Merry Mixers and the Travel 
A Round are sponsoring Gary 
Shoemaker, caller S4.00 dona
tion per person.

January 6th. Farwell Commun
ity Center will be a great dance 
night with four great callers. Sid 
Perkins. Hannon Wilson. Carl 
Cox. and James Pettus. You w«U 
not want to miss this

W e will start Square Dance 
lessons on January lith  for 
ANYO NE interested in Square 
Dancing Muleshoe Square Dan
cers this will be our quarterly 
dues night and salad supper. Be 
sure you hnng a salad and if 
possible someone to start square 
dance lessons.

Our lessons will last for 22 
weeks, the first two are free, lit
550.00 per couple $25.00 per 
single. Come join in lots at Great 
Fun and Fellowship.

||

Tandy  
lO O O S L

PC-Compatible With 
DeskMate* Software

ion rv

With CM S Color Monitor
Rno Separate Items 1199 95 925 1401. 2&-tQ43

Save *300

599V
MS DOS* and Den* Mata 
are bud-mi 925-1401

898“
Home/Office Dot Matrix Printer

DMP 133 By Tandy

Save *110

269®®
Pnnts 100 epa Bud <n track) 
926-2916

n«i Graphics
'andy/MMf*
\k % Emulations

128K Color Computer 3 ‘ 
For the Whole Family

By Tandy

Save 
•70

Reg 196 65 

1 Matant-Loading

TV (
12995

C olor
omgutmt

wT (wo™ ™ * ma

VHS VCR With On-Screen Programming
Mode) ?1 By r* ~ I

■  Reg 349 95
■ Fid-Function Hamate

w i l l  ?■**'**’ " » »

CD Player With IR Remote
CO 1700 By l

Save *70 15995,sJ

Dual-Powered Calculator
EC-424 By Radio Shack

AM/FM Stereo Clock Radio
CfvonomatMC* 2St By RaaMbc

Thai in alareo sound’ 942-5014

4 1 *  o n  a

8 s 8  ’

Adjustable dispiey angle 
Auto Shutoff 9«6 564

^ 9

3188z *  Cut 36*
Dual alarms far busy COupfae 912 1569

Bass Reflex 2-Way 
I Speaker System

Nova* 16 By Reaketic

H A LF  P R IC E!

39??
Reg 79 96

Perfect far dorms and 
apartments 940 4036

Deluxe Headset Stereo
ByAseksoc

2195 Cutf c l Rh! 45<tfc
39 96

Feathery Light
Greet personal AM/FM 
stereo fastening FM-AFC 
912 t »  M n ,

Cordless Telephone
ET 393 By DU6FONE*

Cut 25*» rs r

5995 a.
Handy touch redmi 
of last number en
tered 943-544

a

I I

Wilson Appliance
Stain A Radio Shack Dealer 272-5533

Most Major Credit 
Cards Welcome

a >
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lU X 'r t K X L .  ,
IM IW W m tL  (TM M M N 1U . T *O U H »J »in u m n « TOKO

u/es<
Haven’t you done 

without a Toro 
long enough?*

Herman Morrison

a
n uueo

Home 806 965-2616 
Office 806/272 4688

R LIC T R IC A U  INC

210 E Third 272-4571

(iOt) 272-3448

W ain S trt.l
BEAUTY SHOP

IIS i
Tm«  mo

OAKY PARKER
racimc*

Tv"
&

%|>f dialler*

310 E. Amtilcan Bird 
MULESHOE, TEXAS 79347

8062/2 4«K« 
Mere«o*d 806*4 /jn

Wilson Appliance
RCA Gordon Wilami *hirl(H»ol 

Zenith Shtu k Maytag

MULE SHOE LA VV/V & LEISURE  
522 Wast American 

Muleshoe. Tanas 79347 
806/272 3162 

Char ha Lyle

Kearney Scoggln

Scoggin Ag. Center Inc.
***•>• ImiiiMf u Out Im w in "

Morrison Oil Co. Inc.
Texaco Distributor

MuleUtoc. Texas 793471

IU3W  A m « « i  »tvd 
MwMnAo* TK 7VJ47 E O Bo* *M

Retail i\lercli(tnt\s 
Association of Muleshoe

d j  aSage s
New Owners • O re  i

Luncheon Butt 
Breakfast SpLx.*

Open 5 JO «.

t « # U 2  * .  A i f t r i j

8€RNIC€’S I

I h J i  *\ SW ain  1 o /h h ttn l

P* 80W272A8I)

\80l If. 9th
BUM M M M M

13i

( ’.lark's
Central Texaco

TEXACO full Srrricr Station 

Bob (lurk. Owner 

221 \imr. Ills d. 272-391

117 Main luhwhoe. Ix 272-3531

C h m d t fs j
I
I

I f 11 1 . Ainer. HImI. 
272-5581

Atkins
Insurance

Agency

B u i m s  806/272-3202 
Home 806/272-5813 
Muleshoe. Texas 79347

Gmnm Atkins
Au*o Crop Horn* 

U *  *****

Lambert Cleaners
Owners: Terome & Jim Elio Clemmons

Time To Get Those Holiday 
Garments Ready I

Alterations - Drapes • Carpets 
& Upholstery Cleaning.

123 M a in  2 7 2 -4 7 2 6 1

( )ne-Stoo

Hare a chore free 

C.liristinas

If e 've got the best selection

•»CCtAi.4w«0 I *  MATfWt M U M I  A  W iL lT t

BAMERT SEED COMPANY
•mm 3 ao« iiau

HUUMM. > U U  7*347
•momc N A n a i i o s

CAWOLVN H i
mwexxet 

■0*1271’ *47*

Order Ytutr Home linked I*unite* \,nr! 

Irifi f ert iftt'Ulen it tit It title

28 S. Main 272-3512

Ana’s
*] House of Beauty

~R Pul Service Salon

109 Rye. B. 
2/2-4152

Muleshoe Trade Center
O h  A

130 Mttiii

TEXPACK
John St cretin

Save yourself the traffic 

am i g(ts too.

Sfit 7 Come enjoy your ('

uith us....

W ell lore s
XK

fry  &  Cox, Inc.

Mun
ru idhi

1‘ilhlnh 

M i iU w Ih h * \  Kmi

P .O .B o x  119

H

\^*llw»"« 0»w* Off** S**rrIii

WESTERN DRUG. td r
RAUL 4 JUDt MNLAANKS

It* I

IV RMCtKW  
MUtUNOf TtLXAa W M T

•oa x a m c id c a n  h v o  
•M /m a o n

MWV*.
m. • . mo* in *

1 HIW M H im

JO€ ft D A R L A  R H O D E S

4 «  n  i e
»*WH.«*4<CMI » * ■ * »  » » * 4 t■ut *>m <mom< a?*.*AO»

SHIPMAN'S BODY SHOP

If (

r * « «  eeavsee r « t l  I « ’ 4»4»t8
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T p u r a n t
I  /
i A Puttte Puckett

]'F >milrv 

,n». to 2 p m

(. III'.I 272.■..Mr,

iirrv sh o p
Haiti* mam

272-5707
W Avenue B. Muleshoe

JAM K H C R A J ft  TIRJE C O ..  IN C .  
» * »  Nomm n »* r  
i«««i sta •••«

M viaM ot m * i  m t i

cu rr »uc«!0 »  
iM / i r i  « * t i

M KB HAHN 
i M / m  u i «

Specializing In Crap, Life A Health Insurance

RONNIE HOLT 

INSURANCE AGENCY

MUt-fSMOC t *  « > « »
MARK BENEDICT C  R T T.

Rcnnio Holt
* 0  S«. XM OR** <0O6)J72 3aU

w 46 Ottaa IvMm,  ••mN'w* iftM- tS5 2943
<*.l«Ko. I . i .t  /9J47

N o .  I 1 2

Toys. Greeting Card*. Wrapping Paper 
Video Tapes. Fabrics, Christmas 

Candy. Christmas Trees. CAm fm ai 
Ligh't A Decorations

.1 0 3  > !n in  2 7 2 - 1 6 2 0

Glenna’g 
Beauty Retreat «m

Glennti Kanev. (Htnrr 

207 * . W .  G. 272-3092

oppm g

Uhristmas with easy

i n p  d o n e

'QUALITY eifUT-

bA.STOVALL P’uMivvf

MUUMMOC TEXAS 71X47

axt « a v i. a
BOB a EVA NEi.L STOVALL S0S/X74 S)7»

C l i f t o n  B .  A l l e n
—

CUSTOM SAOOLC MANIA

»M/|T1 «•••
• OH W AMIS.CAM at VO MWVllMOt !> 7II4T

o f pift ideas around. s & J m M ,

problems

, h l  i s t m  a s  s h  o / i f i i n p

ieeiap you!!!

— :
—

D a i r i )

l u e e n
►

I  1 2 0 1  V 

1  2

1. A m e r .  l l h d .  

7 2 - 3  112

P 0 Y N 0 R 0 S
HOME & AUTO STORE

Brad Poynor Andy Padilla Paul Poynor 
Owner Automotrva Manager Owner

103 Mam Street 
Muleshoe Te»>| 79347 806 272 4552

V L

Viola’s
Restaurant
. rtK> zvr

“fo r Thv Ileal
In Mexican hurt!"

2002 M i m r .  »il>d. 272-3838

fTluleshoe fluto Ports
Huto Ports. Tools 
V Cor Hccessories

Danny Shipman 

[217 N. First muleshoe *2/2-4596

I lute 
\:Ap C.o.

•of lilt*

( o . Jo u rn a l

272-1336

M ULESHOE CHAMBER Ob 
COMMERCE iV A G R IC U LTU R E

Doing Things That Most People 
Think Just Hap/wn!!!

215 S, Im_______________  272-1218

TERRY FIELD 
INSURANCE AGENCY

217 E. Ave. B 
Muleshoe. Tx. 
BUS: 806^72 SS5I 
RES: 806 272 3252

Farmer’s 
Co-O p Elevators
5 Locations To Serve You!

Clays Corner Enochs fTluleshoe 

Old (jrlffHh 272-4335 Pleasant Valley

J&L Fashions
Special of the Week 
Dec. 6th - Dec 12th

All Pants

15% Off
202 S. Main 272-30001

t h r i f t  m a
IOI * ,  \mer. lilstl. 

272-1585

\nchit's A Janie *

Richland Hills 
Texaco

Ilimit A If or. tireane A 
Oil I Inmpe

Hr* A ho Fix Hals 
1914 I .  Amer. llh d .

T E X A C O

272-18751

t i f f  AUTO F IRE CHOP RETIREMENT MCAUN
Ootkjr

tor Co. Owners!
Rosemary bell 

Undo Wajhlngton
2 0 6  ITloln (lluleshoe 27 2 -5 0 5 2

B « a r i mmmm

I

I 112 * . Amer. llhd. 
272-1213

Chubby's 
Beauty Shop
Cosm elies di- 

Hair Styling 
21 * 2nd 272-3976

>s*

John's Custom Mill
Custom Feed Grinding
Owner* Herb A Pit Langfttt

523 K  Amer. Ithd.• ___ . . .
272-11 16

Muleshoe 
Art Loft

1529 W. Amer. Blvd 
272-3485 KJturrr m ica  

raaai

rLO V IM  |
roa i t u i  u o o x

KRISTY'S
Pot ssettms L 'enterpteces •

Baskets-All Colon A Sizes 
Free Dekeery

710 E. Amer BI 
Muleshoe. Tv N U 1
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Muleahoe
Coni.

recently w u  named to Tesss 
State Technical Institute's Am* 
nlk> president's horn* roll with a 
4.0 grade point average in 
machining and gunamithing 
technology for the quarter.

• • •

A local student is among fall 
commencement candidates at 
Michigan State University.

Fall commencement was held 
December 2 in East 
Michigan

tensing.

From Page I
Food Drive For Christmas.

The CYO said. W e would
appreciate all donations'

' ‘You can drop off canned food 
at the Bailey County EMS 
Building at 715 West Second St. 
cir with Gary Watkins at Leal’s.’* 

Deadline lo donate canned 
items will be December IS.

For additional information, call 
Shorty Flores at the Mu let hoe 
Public Library. 272-4707. or after 
5 p.m. at 272-5066. or Gary 
Watkins at Leal's. 272-32**.

David G Lust, son of Mr and
Mrs. Glenn Lust, 
received an MA  
Animal Science.

Urbuddie. S t r o l l .
tn

Marine Staff Sgt. Robert B 
Rodrigue/, son ot Sotocnan and 
Felix Carrion. Muleshoe. recent
ly reported for duty with 1st 
Marine Division. Camp Pendk 
ton. Calif

He is a 1979 graduate of 
Mule*hoe High School.

Marine Lance Cpi. d iaries M . 
I Kessler, son of Louis J. snd Nells 

Kessler of Sudan, recently re
ported for duty at Marine Corps 
Bate. Camp Lejeunc, N.C.

A 1987 graduate of Sudan. 
High School, he joined the 
Marine Corps in April 1968.

Cont. From Psge 1

travels. He was intrigued by 
armadillos in Texas, and even 
alter being assured they were 
harm less, said they looked 
■formidable.*

When he arrived in Albu
querque. which he expected to 
tske about 12 days, he said he 
would ituvel by bus to Denver for 
< hr.stmas with an uncle. In the 
spring, he planned to bus back to 
Albuquerque, to continue hi* trip 
to San Diego.

After stopping by The Journal, 
the young man continued his irek 
to New Me iter Anally leaving 
Texas after l*t» months.

Michelle Flores ard David 
Quintana are co-chairing a 
Catholic Youth Organisation Can

K U v ! r i < * i t h . . . |*
Cont From Page 1 

been repaired.
• EHmtnate shock hazard by 

pulling the plug before attempt
ing to repair or open aa electrical 
tool or appliance.

• Install ground-fault-cirmit- 
interrupters (GFCls) to help 
prevent shocks at such wet 
locations as milk houses, heated 
stock watering tanks and bath
rooms.

• Don’t stand in water or on 
wet surfaces when using or 
touching electrical equipment.

• Be wary of overhead power 
lines when using tedders, carry- 
ing long metal pipes, installing 
antennas, or moving such tall 
equipment as augers, elevators 
and boom trucks.

• Provide adequate lightning 
protection for your property. 
Take appropriate cover during 
thunderstorms.

• Learn cardiopulmonary re
suscitation (CPR), the best hope 
for reviving or maintaining life in 
a shock victim until professional 
help arrives.

I am*til Graduate**
[ret S rh o la n d iiji 

F ro m  Gollcge
Chad Blake Gaiiington and 

Jeff HicAs of Mules hoe are 
among the students who received 
scholarships to Western Texas 
C ollege  for the 1989 fall 
semester.

Garlington was swarded a 
scholarship by the Fine Arts
Division.

Hicks was one o f three 
students to receive scholarships 
from the Roy and Geieska Ba/e 
Foundation for the first time this 
fall.

Bare is a member of the W TC  
board of trustees and he and his

lately Mule*...
Cont. From Page I

Lady Mules captured second 
place.

Wendy Green had 20 points; 
Heather Hutton, nine; Tori 
Matthews, seven; Brenna Mat 
thews, six; Amber Green and 
Heidi Bohler. each three points 
and Monica Swim and Amy 
M ontgom ery each had two 
points.

Before Tuesday night's action, 
the Lady Mules were rporting 
7-2 season record.

Oim e Update
right

Cont. From Prge I

who gives them the 
assigned number.

Pei-populs, according to the 
deputy, in response to a question 
from s Rotjnan. the cTime rate in 
Bailey County is just as high as 
Luobock county, probably fairly 
evenly divided between the City 
of Muleshoe and rural Bailey 
County.

He did comment that the per
centage per-pupute of solved 
cases is way ahead of Lubbock.

In most rural burglaries, there 
is not a lot (of evidence) left to go 
on. so Crime Line works very well 
in that manner, he added.

He also said that a lot of the 
stolen items go south, across the 
border.

*‘A lot of our problems can be 
attributed to dope." he added.
"people will steal any thing to sell 
or trade fur dope.”

Sheriff Jerry Hicks added that 
the biggest drug problem in 
Bailey County, by far. is alcohol.
He said that 7S~N0 percent of 
drugs in the county is ‘alcohol.’

Sheriff Hicks also further 
explained how useful ‘infor
mants’ can be and the role they 
play in solving crimes once their

credibility has been established.
Prior to the ta!k by the deputy 

sheriff and the sheriff. Rotary 
President Terry Hutto reminded 
that Kenneth Wyatt would be 
special guest speaker next 
Tuesday

He also asked, and received 
approval for the Rotary to go 
Christmas Caroling on Tuesday. 
December 19. There win be no 
noon meeting that day. Rotary 
members and their Rotary Anns 
are asked to meet at the Civic 
center at 7 p.m.

He said there would be a 
meeting on Tuesday. December 
2b, the day following Christmas.

Scott Campbell was winner of 
the Polio Plus drawing far this

, J .  m ,
(Midst* at Rotary included

Mark Williams and Tom Nichols, 
from the Texico Fsrwell Rotary 
Club; Tom A M s, Fred Ivy. M ile  
Caldwell. Troy Scott and Rotary 
Ann Judy Watson.

lO o.Bu*
“Who decides where 

you’ll spend your holi
days- you or your wile?*

“I do, of course -then 
my wile thinks of some
where better.*

wife g ive  WTC at Snyder a 
$23,000 endowment lo provide 
scholarships for students in the 
Fine Arts Division. Other stu 
dents receiving scholarships 
from the Baze Foundation this 
fall were Joy McSpaddcn and 
Galen Price of Snyder.

Hicks also received a scholar
ship from the Nancy Caton fund.

O ver 400 W T C  students 
received scholarships and other 
types of financial aid for the fall 
semester. Carlton said. Students 
interested in obtaining financial 
assistance to attend W TC in the 
1990 fall semester are invited to 
contact C arlton 's office for 
information starting in January.

Because of the time required to 
complete the application process, 
students are urged to begin their 
paper work early.

Letters can be sent to Carlton 
in care of W estern  Texas  
College, Snyder. TX 79549 or his 
office can be reached by 
telephone at 915-573-8511.

I a u I y  h m g h o r t i s  

If in ( (insolation

In Tournament
The Lady Longhorns from 

Laxbuduic played three games in 
the Anton Tournament last 
weekend, losing the first, and 
taking the second, before win
ning consolation.

In the first game, ’he Lady 
Longhorns were defeated by 
Anton. 52-46.

Scaring were Mte Jennings. 
17; Stacie Hodges. 13; Holfye 
Morris and Britt Engelking. each 
tour; Diana Cozbey and Missy 
Smyer. each three and Jeri 
Cozbey. two points.

In their second game, the Lady 
Longhorns downed Cotton Cen
ter by 49-43.

Mia Jennings had 20 points; 
Stacie Hodges. 18; Britt Engel
king. four; Diana Cozbey. Hollye 
Morris and Erin Jones, each two 
and Jana Vise, one point.

The Lady Longhorns then fell 
to Hart in a squeaker. 59-57 to 
take corsotetion

Mta Jennings had 20 points; 
Stacie Hodges. 26; Hollye M or
ris. seven; Britt Engelking. three 
and Erin Jones, one point.

ATTENTION
HUNTERS!

Poynor’s will be o|X>n at 

6:00 ii.ni. on Saturday, Dec. 9th

for the convenience of Pheasant 

Hunters that need a few 

last minute items
M H f l i  j i s :

Licenses, Shotgun shells, 

Shotguns,  Hunting Clothes* 

; Warm Hunting Cloves*

etc

" 1
~ 1 1 --------- 1

— |  [

PJ 2 l 0 n ) 0 1 r) 0
1 0 3  M a la M u le s h o e 2 7 2  4 5 5 2

K o i l l M U M l t l e r N

Of lim  e Vittv
In Tourney Action

*
Following recent basketball 

action at Three Way, Coach Greg 
Jeffcoet said the Three Way 
Varsity girls’ record ift S-l; while 
the varsity boys leveled off the 
season at 3-3.

In action with Cotton Center, 
the Girls won. 50-45, with Carrie 
Kindle as leading scorer with 35 
points.

The varsity boys downed  
Cotton Center. 74-63. Leading 
scorers were Efrain Guillen. 29; 
Jesse Haros, 21 snd Mano  
Guillen. 16 points.

In action against Bovina, the 
Three Way girls won in tight 
action. 46-45. Carrie Kindle had 
21 points and Melinda Turney. 18 
points.

Bovins downed the Three Way  
varsity boys. 71-67. Leading 
scorers for Three Way were 
Efrain Guillen. 42 and Jesse 
Haros. 12 points.

In action in a tournament over 
the weekend, the Three Way

girls were defeated by Lorenzo. 
45 36 Carrie Kindle hid 17 1 
points and Melinda Turney. 12. |

The Three Way boys took out 
the Bovina !V by 84 64 Efrain 
Guillen had 36 points; Mario 
Guillen, 23 and Jesse Haros. 10 
points.

Winning second pises in the 
tourney the Three Way girls 
defeated Bovina. 51-39. Carrie 
Kindle had 34 points.

Lorenzo fell to Three W ay’s 
boys, who won first place with an 
85-61 victory. Efrain Guillen had 
30 points; Jesse Haros, 22 and 
Mario Guillen. 20.

In A O i 
Smith was proud of 

his golf, and that morning 
he had brought his 
mother i a tew along lo 
watch him pity

“I’m particularly 
anxious to make e long 
dme just now," he said lo 
his f)iend, “That’t my 
mother-in-law o w  there 
and L  *

“Duo’i be a lad," 
snapped the other, *\buil 

bit her at that

Your Are Invited
To The

Lions Annual 
Pheasant Hunt 

Breakfast
Sat unlay

December 9, 1989
l  I I . I I I .

B u i l tv\ F o u n t $ C .ivie ( F i l le r• W *

Mule*hoe

There ^  ill Be |)nt*« inj*«» l*or Slixxl Miine

lit* Sure To Attend!!!

AUCTION
Tuesday, December 12, 1989 — Sale Time: 9:07 a.m.

[LOCATED From Muleshoe. Texas. 9 miles North on Highway 214, OR From Lazbuddie, Texas. 6 
miles West on F M Highway 145 then 1 V« miles South on Highway 214. OR From Friona. Texas. 20 

[miles South on Highway 214

M cG U IR E FARM S -  Owner
Telephone A ft MtGxxtre (806) 272 3416 or Gene McGutf* 1806) 272 *S44 or Jen Sumners (8061 864 3611
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For W in n in g  

B i-D istrict
against Silverton 

Friday. Nov. 17. 1989

r  1■ | "i -

I T

Regionals
against New Home 

Friday. Nov. 24, 1989
1989 Lazbuddie Longhorns Team  members

V /

■ * WF '' r.
Lazbuddie Longhorns with Regional iropny

3. Kevin McGchce 
S. C u e y  Bradshaw 
7. Jason M om s  
9. Lcland Brockman 
10 Paul Williams 
11. Eddie /amora 
12 Michael Williams 
15. Frank Gonzales
20. Justin M om s
21. Clint Farris

22. Doug Barnes
32. Mario Zamora
33. Kirk Jesko 
40 Matt Coibr>
42. Eric Williams 
44. Manuel Marrufo 
50. Casey Russell 
54 Lance Frazier 
93. Eddie Lueras 
65. Filemon Gurman

Tl. Stacs Barber 
WO Luis g-rt rales 
82 ftpulio Pacheco 
M . Craig Russell 
Head Coach C W Williams 
Ass? C«*ach Mark Sctsson 
Asst. Coach Mike Carroll 
Asst. Coach Stem Lambert

*'pu itUI

_______

Lazbuddie 

Bovina Feeders
825-2103

Lazbuddie Longhorns with Bi-District Trophy

P ro u d ly  S jH M b o m l By T h e  F o llo w in g  

Id t/ h iid d ir  liO iighom N  Sii|»|M>rtiT*

Lazbuddie 

Garage &
965-2188

Bailey County 

Farm Bureau
1612 W. Amer. BKtl. 272- 1567

Foster Fertilizer
R<>« 52 

965-2921

Farmer's 
Co-Op Fie rotors

o I,orations To Srrvr You!
I Imi« (n n w r hit<»< !»* Miileulm**

Old (.riffnil 272-1555 IMr annul Vnlk-%

W ilbur-Fllis
Tide

272-2330

iSorth 
Ijizhmlriie (sin

lw*\ 157 

065-275 1

Slierley-Amlerson
»

1.4</lilMldi«- l lesator

965-2922

Former's 
Spraying Service

H o t  H I 0

965-2621

Treider Electric 
Uanhrare cV Supply■ f »

Ikix 62

I «*d I rr id r r ’ Mm - J I 'M  Kr»»d I rrw frr i

thniftuia• •

MM IK. \11uf. BKil. 272-15115
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New Voter Registration Coming Out
By Christmas. Texas' new. 

two-year voting certificate* 
thou Id be in the Hand* of the 
state's 8.2 million registered 
*,*icrv Secretary of Slate George 
Bayoud announced.

A statewide mailout cd the 
postcard-type certificate* i* un
der way. said Bayoud. who 
explained 'h? new certificate* are 
effective Jan I. I W  through 
Dec 31. I * 1 .

" I f  you are a registered voter, 
you should receive one of these 
new card*.” *aid Bayoud. Texas’

chief election officer.
•*lf you are not registered, 

then call your locil voter 
registrar or my office to get a 
voter registration application," 
Bayoud said "Tim e i* of the 
essence because the last day you 
can register to vote m the March 
13. 1990 primary is Feb. 11. 
which i* jusi a little more than 
two months away.”

The color of the certificate* 
changes every two years. Past 
color* have me uded canary- 
yellow and white, and all-white.

In 1992 93. the certificates are 
scheduled to be blue and white.

certificate* a University <4 Teias graduate, 
quipped. "They sure look a lot

S4 \« Murk Ifc-icM ( k-tohrr Citizen

SC AC  met Thursday. Novem 
bet 16 at the Depot. The meeting 
was opened with a prayer by vice 
president, Kim Harris. The 
secretary. Tricia Underwood read 
the minutes and Amy Mont
gomery gave the treasurer’s 
report.

Mr Mark Heidel. November’s 
citurn of the month, then began 
to discuss the importance of the 
hand to the community. Due to 
it* visibility. the band is often a 
representative of Mule*hoc T V  
band also provides free enter
tainment to our community at 
football gam es and various 
concert* After tus speech, he 
was presented with a bouton
niere from the member* of 
SCAC.

The letteT written for the 
Mule*hoe Heritage Foundation 
membership dnve was then 
presented to the ciuh by Kendra 
Wilton and Stephanie Cos. The 
plan* for the membership drive 
are well underway and should be 
com pie led soon. Thanks to all

those who helped with the 
membership drive. Due to the 
absence of many members, the 
"Adopt a Highway" program 
wUI be voted on nest month. The 
bake sale was scheduled for 
Saturday. 18. and turned out to 
be a good project. Several 
members went to Channel 6 to 
discuss the things SCAC is 
presently doing Then, •  thank 
you note from Mrs. Marie 
Bradley. October's citizen of the 
month, was read to the club.

The nest meeting will be held 
in the home of Kendra Wilson on 
December 18. at 6:30. Member* 
will be contacted by the 
refreshment committee, which 
consists of Amy Montgomery, 
Kim Harris. Kendra Wilson, and 
Amber Green, to help bring 
refreshm ents. Follow ing the 
meeting. SCAC will go Christmas 
caroling A ll members are 
encouraged to bring canned 
foods or toys to donate to the 
Ambulance Sen ice. The meeting 
was then adjourned by President 
Amber Green.

tary of State George Strake, 
Bayoud said.

Bayoud remainded registered 
voters that if they do not receive 
a new certificate before Jan. J. 
1990 they should contact their 
local voter registrar.

For further election and voter

registration information, call the 
Secretary of State • Office at 
1 »00-252 VOTH (8683).

School-It la
Mother-I'm worried 

tm little boy’s 
health. A great part of tht 
time be doesn't fed well 

Doctor** When it it be 
teems to feel the worst?

Mother When he’s ia
Mfcool.

SECOND PLACE FLOAT W INNER -Pam Atwood, right, accepted a 
check for Alpha Zeta Pi. who won second place in the annual 
Christmas Parade last Saturday. The check was presented by Nancy 
Kidd, manager of the CofC. (Journal Photo)

TO ALL 
INTERESTED 

PERSONS 
AND PARTIES

Prairie View Dairy has made 

application with the Texas Rir Control 

[Board for special permit NO. 5-19576 

| for dairy facility in Bailey County Texas.

I The location is 4 miles west on 1760 

and 1 and 1 2 mile south on the right 

Rdditional information concerning 

this application is contained in the public 

notice section of this newspaper.

u t tntbi CLALt tLUAT -M onday afternoon. Nancy 
Kidd. left, manager of the Muleshoe CofC. presented the first place 
check in the float division to the Muleshoe Fireman s Auxiliary. 
Accepting the check are from left. Leavelle Parker, Becky 
Churchman and Sondra Scoiley. They won first place in the annual 
Christmas parade last Saturday. (Journal Photo)

The Yruegas family would like 
to extend our sincere appreciation 

to the town o f Muleshoe for their 
support in the loss o f our mother, 
Tommie Yruegas.

The Nestor Yruegas Family

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

TO TAX
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The CilylOf Muleshoe nil I hold a public 
hearing on a proftostd tit tax the following 
non-business personal property: 
tangible personaI property.

To tax the a bore propethe
Muleshoe most approve the proposal by 
ordinary resolution or order and must fmd 
that the taxation o f  properly as proposed will 
be in the public interest o f all residents o f
City of Mu

% *7

T h e / p u b l i c  bearing will In’ held on 
December 14. 1989at p.m. at Hall.
213 S. hirst St.. Muleshoe. Texas.

All interested persons may Speak at the 
meeting ami present evidence for or against j 
this proposal.



*A(fordable9 Insurance 
Asked lf\ Physicians

self employed entrepreneur* in 
Tesas has mealed a "new  da**  
of uninsured.'* Many of these 
business oaneti cannot afford 
insurance for their employees or 
themselves, he said

Leaders of the Tesas Medical 
Association (T M A ) on Saturday, 
Nov It. launched an initiative 
aimed at making health care 
insurance more affordable for 
nearly three million uninsured 
Texans.

Meeting in Austin, the TM A  
House of Delegates adopted a 
resolution to research and study 
ensttng harriers to consumer 
access to p ffordable  health  
insurance, and to implement a 
legislative or regulatory initiative 
to develop an affordable insur
ance package to be offered in 
Tesas. The resolution was  
proposed by the Harris County 
Medical Society.

The 403-member House of 
Delegates is T M A 's  highest 
policy making body and meets 
twice each year.

According to statistics compil
ed by the T rias Department of
Human Service*. 2.84 million 
Texan* one in six lack health 
insurance. O f that num ber, 
nearly 1.5 million live above the 
federal poverty level.

"Th is is not an issue affecting 
only the poorest Texans,*’ said 
Dr. Mas C. Butler of Houston. 
TM A president “ Rising pie- 
returns and unavailability of 
coverage have made health 
insurance too e i pensive for many 
who have good jobs but are not 
provided coverage by iheir 
employers These people are just 
onem ajor illness away from  
financial disaster.

Dr Sam Niton, president of 
the H arris County M edical 
Society, said an increase in the 
number of small businesses and

Encouraged physicians to 
urge inetr patients to quit tr.tng 
sm okeless tobacco, such as 
chewing tobacco, and to warn 
parents of the likelihood of 
increased chronic respiratory  

In other action, the House of B e s s e s  in children who are 
Delegates exposed to cigarette smote in

• •Adopted a policy supporting •reat, such aa homes,
the humane use of animals in -Voted  to work with other 
education and research at Texas **>®rtatloi»s and foundations to 
educational institution* and re resource* to keep hoa-
vcarch facilities The policy also P*u , »  °P «n

Mule shoe Journal. Muleshoe. Tei^a. Thursday.

School* Attend lift* M anagem ent (  j im p
A Life Management Skills Vargas. Diana Sigala and At

will be carried to the American 
Medical Association which meets 
in December

•Moved to urge the Texas 
Legislature in 1991 to provide 
funding for organisation and 
coordination of a statewide  
trauma system Such a system 
was authorised as pan of the 
Omnibus Health Care Rescue Act 
passed this year.

• Approved guideline* for 
counseling physicians who lest 
positive for human immunode
ficiency vims (H IV), including 
procedures to determine what 
duties the physician can continue 
to perform without risk of 
infection to patients.

closure would jeopardise access 
to health care.

••Adopted a policy supporting 
private health cart insurance 
using pluralistic, free enterprise 
mechanisms rather than govern
ment mandated and controlled 
programs.

TM A is a professional organ
isation of more than 20,000 
physician and medical student 
members. It it based in Austin 
and has 116 component county 
medical societies around the 
state.

Children need models more 
than they need critics.

Joseph Joubcrt.

Retreat, spontored by the Region 
XVII Education Service Center. 
Lubbock will be held at Ptsinv 
Baptist Assem bly Cam p  
Grounds, Floy da da with the 
following schools participating: 
Muleshoe I.S.D.; Floydada. I S 
D .; Rail?. I.S .D .; Levelland  
IS  D ; Lubbock I.S.D.; Union 
I.S.D. and Loop I.S.D.

Margie Alarcon and Janie 
Balderas. Muleshoe I.S.D. were 
the sponsors for the camp held 
November 10. I I .  and 12; with 
the following students participat
ing: Wally Guerra. Rolando

Rincon.
Georgia Pena. Muleshoe I.S 

D. sponsored the November 1? 
18. ano 19 camp and student- 
participating were: Ruhcn Mala 
Adam Villa. Ramiro Alarcon an«f 
Louis Avina.

Muleshoe was honored b% 
having two students chosen as 
Outstanding Boy Luts Avina anil 
Outstanding Girl, Angie Rincon 
Each student who attended tln- 
Life Management Skills Retrea! 
received a certificate of participa 
ting and a “ Con Ganas" T-shirt

I
I
I
I

Dr. A.R. Ploudre
Optomotrist

•Family Vision Care

(505) 762 2951
•Texas Medkaid

•Contact Lenses

1515 Gtdding St.. Govts

Hours: Monday through Fnday 
8:00a.m. to 12 noon

Saturday. 8 a.m .-12 noon
1-5 p m.

I
I
I
I

YOVNC HOMEMAKERS WIN THIRD -Terry Marrkle. president of 
the Young Homemakers, accepted a third place check for their float 
entry from Nabcy Kidd, manager of the CufC The float was a part of 
the annual Christmas Parade (Journal Photo)

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

TO TAX
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The Muleshoe I.S.D. will hold u public

JENNYSUPPERS WIN TROPHY~H*nc\ Kidd. left, manager of the 
CofC presented a first place trophy to Donna Kirk of the 
Jennystippers The Jennyslippers won first place in the Mule 
Division of the annual Christmas Parade (Journal Photo)

hearing oil a projHisal to tax the following
*  . • ; • - * g "

non-business projyerty:

Tangible Personal Projierty 

To  tax the above property, the Mule, 

shoe I.S.D. Trustees must approve the pm

|>osal by ordinary resolution or order
/

must fine that the taxation of property as

J t pro|wised will be in the public interest of

all residents of Muleshoe I.S.l).

• I x- L o n g  Chi ( si Comet

• Medium Son Drink
Simplify »h# hoefk holiday husthr-bwttW wdh an 
atwy hi t i l  times or tnkt-burnt Hoidny Coney Combo 
from Sonic. IT’s on oxtro long cKoom  coney wUh fVry 
(hX pkr* O medium soft drink.

C t

PiusTax

9 f

SO M C
, ,«!« vssil iMtt’W '

16.13 X. \uier. Rbd.

272-3998

Phe public hearing will he held on 

December 14, 1989 at 7:00 pan. at the 

Muleshoe I.S.D. Adm. B l d g . ^ ^ |  n |  

All interested |>crsons may s|>cak

at the meeting and present evidence for 

or against this pro|>osal.

■
£*>» .

-

t*
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15 Words 4  Under 
Minimum Charge

$2 30 
Thereafter 

12 00
16 Words 4  Over 

I si Insertion
15 cents per word 

2nd Insertion 
13 cents per word

CLASSIFIED  
DISPLAY RATES

11.75
Per Column Inch

DEADLINES  
• 2 nounToes.

For Thursday Paper 
12 noon Friday 

For Sunday Paper

To receive the re
duce rate after the 
first insertion ad 
must run continues-
>y

W> reserve the ngkt 
to classify. rente, or 
reject amy oJ We are 
mot respomsthle Joe 
amy error after ad 
ha t rum amee

1. Personals

CONCERNED  
About Someone's 

Drinking? 
he :l p  IS 

AVAILABLE  
through Al-Anon 

CA1I 272 2350 or 
965-2870 or come to 
visit Tuesday nights. 
8.00 p m or Saturday 
morn mgs at !0 30 am . 
and through A A caU 
865-2870 or come visit 
Tuesday nights. 8:00 
at 620 W . Second. 
Muiethue

SI500 GOLD CARD  
No turndowns! No de
posit necessary! Cash 
advances. Free S80 gift 
certificate’ Also VISA 
MC. Money-back gua 
rantee. 1(504)593 * 
1110. anytime.
FI 49t-2tp

M *
NKW START 
$5,000 LOANS 

No employment, cred
it. or collateral needed 
1 517-754 1540 24
hour service 
Nl-49t-3lp(ts)

l)K K  Custom Farm
ing. Contact Keihm 
Smith at 965 2629 or 
965 2189 
| 49t-fttp

ana
Call your local used 
cow dealer for 7 day a 
week dead stock remo
val. 965-2903 or 
| 800 692 4043 
d-37t-tfc

• • •

3. Help 
Wanted

T IN  TV 
4ERC1ALS 
JH PAY
rience.......All
ids. Teens. 
Idults. Fam 
iture People. 
, Etc. Call 
larm Studios 
-1700

•*
COUNTRY
STORES
rkmg career 
livid uals for 
tnd full lime 
„t Must be 
t. have good 

relatMuis. 
n. and coo 
pplication* 

at both 

g test re

11. For Sale 
O r Trade

HANd/STORED  
L o c a l ly  A s s u m e  
Pymts. Top Brsnd Call 
I 800 343 6494.
||49s2tp _ _ _

• • •
FOR SALS 16 Ft. Stock 
Trader New  Floor. 
Reads to go. $995 00
6 X12* two wheel 3* 
sides. $250.00 KB  
Martin. Progress. 272- 
272 4945 
M ll-49s-2tp«

° 1&. Legols
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids addres
sed to the City of 
Jduleskoe. Trias will 
*  received at the City 
Hall until 8 JO AM. 
Decem ber 19, 1989 
and then publicly op
ened and read for fur
nishing all plant, la
bor. material and e- 
quipment. and per
forming all work re
quired for Seal Comtimg 
City Streets.

Bids shall be sub
mitted in sealed enve
lopes upon the blank 
form of the proposal 
attaefied hereto and 
marked in the upper 
left hand comer.

All proposals shall 
be accompanied by a 
cashier's check or cer
tified check upon a 
national or state bank 
in the amount of five 
(5 % ) percent of the 
total m aiim um  bid 
price payable without 
recourse to the Chy. or 
a bid bond in the same 
amount from a reliable 
surety company, as a 
guarantee that bidder 
will enter into a con
tract and execute any 
bonds that may be 
required within ten 
days after notice of 
award of contract to 
him The bid security 
must be enclosed in 
the same envelope 
with the bid. Bids 
without check or bid 
bond will not be con
sidered. Contract is ex
pected to be awarded 
at the December 19 
meeting.

If contract is over 
$25,000 the successful 
bidder must furnish 
performance and pay 
ment bonds upon the 
foems which are at- ’ 
lathed hereto in the 
amount of 100% of the 
contract price from an 
approved surety com 
pany holding a permit 
from the Slate of Texas 
to act as surety or 
other surety or sureties 
acceptable to the Own
er.

The right is reserved 
to reject any and all 
bids and to waive any 
informality in bids re
ceived.

Plans. specifica
tions. and bidding  

i documents may be nb 
tamed from McMor- 
ries A Associates. Inc . 
6300 Canyon Dr . Am
arillo. Texas 79109. by 
qualified general con
tractors on deposit at 
850.00 per set.
CITY OF M U I ESHOE.

TEXAS 
By: Darrell E Tomer 

Mayor
MI8-49t-2tc

TO ALL INTERESTED 
PERSONS 

AND PARTIES 
You are hereby 

notified of the oppor
tunity for written pub 
Ik comment concern
ing the Special Permit 
Application No. S- 
19576 by Prairie View 
Dairy for the dairy 
facility in Bailey 
County Texas, The 
facility ia located 4 
miles west on 1760 and 
VA mile south oo the 
right. The following 
contaminants may be 
em itted; particulate  
matter, feed mixtures, 
dust and odor.

A  copy of all mater
ials submitted by the 
applicant ia available 
for public inspection at 
the Texas Air Control 
Board Lubbock region 
al office at Briercroft 
South # 1.5302 South 
Avenue Q. Lubbock. 
Texas 79412. Phone 
806-744-0090 or 744 
6055 TX-AN 862-0053 
and at the Texas Air 
Control Board 6330 
hwy 290 eaat: Austin. 
Texas 78723 Phone 
512-451-5711. All in 
terested persons may 
inspect these materials 
and subm it written 
comments to the Ex
ecutive Director of the 
Texas Air Control 
Board. Any person  
who may be affected 
by emissions of air 
con tam in an ts  from  
facility may request a 
contested case hearing 
from the Board pur
suant to Section 3.271 
(0) of the Texas Clean 
Air Act. All comments 
and hearing requests 
must be received in 
writing by Dec. 22. 
1989. All written com
ments submitted to the 
E x e c u tiv e  D irecto r  
shall be considered 15 
days after final public
ation. Ail comments 
will be made available 
for public inspection at 
the Texas Control 
Board office in Austin. 
D lfM 9s2tc

•••

f 'ss«It l i rw n n i i

Up T o i l  XX30
F o r In fo rm ation !  

C a ll

lln iley f ou n t v 

f r im e  I in r

272-IIK1J*

Xmas Trees
Millions art 

buying, or about to buy 
Christmas trees Most 
can buy living trees with 
roots in balk; they can 
be replanted after the 
holiday season

This k a way to 
conserve, to beautify 
yards, estates or farms.

The Christmas tree, 
brought »o America from 
(iermany. is a venerable 
tradition and a beautiful 
part of our Christmas 
custom, it can be even 
more meaningful and 
memorable if the trees 
are not killed, and live 
on.

Trees with balk or in 
pots are more expensive 
But in uung them one is 
investing not only in 
Christmas decoration 
but in a landscape

Fach tree, in the 
future, can be remem
bered for the year it was 
used to celebrate Christ
mas, and beautify the 
outdoors, a nice re
minder of treasured 
memories gone by-and  
living still?

H i  W. Ave.II.
Mulohoe, T i

N E W  LISTING- 3 bedroom. 1 V* bath. 1 car 
garage, carpet, central A/H. fenced yard, 
storm w indows, shop build ing, good  
condition in a good location.

3 Brdm., 2 bath, spacious home outside city 

limits, near city on highway. 29x40 metal 
building. Lot 85*x620‘.

eee

3 Brdm., I bath, completely remodeled, 
edge of city oo highway.

COM M ERCIAL PROPERTY-Ideal location 
oo West American Blvd. 150‘ highway 
frontage. A great business opportunity.

RURAL HOME-3 Brdm., 2 bath, large den 
oo one acre with many extras. Fenced with 
barns, fruit trees, extra storage, storm 
cellar, and satellite dish. Priced to sell.

SPAClOUS-2 Brdm., 2 bath, with garage. 
Freshly painted. Fireplace. Ready to move 
la.

JUST LISTED Outside city - 3 Brdm.. 2 
bath, garage on one acre. Carpet with 
drapes sad blinds. Dishwasher. Good 
storage.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, carpet, large living 
room. Excellent condition, near high school. 
Priced to sell.

FOR SALE OK RENT: 
2 bedroom, 2 full bath 
mobile home, on 45’s- 
150’ fenced lot. Call 
272-5435. after 5 p.m. 
G8 49t tfc

3-BEDROOM. 2 bath, 
double-w ide mobile 
home 
272-3438 
CS-47a-tfc 

•••
tUR SALK BY OWN 
KR 3/2/Carport. a 
Brick, Large Den w/ 
Fireplace. Built Ins. 
Central AAH . Energy 
Efficient, Ceil i n g 
Fans. 1825 living area, 
covered patio, storage 
building, and much 
more Call 272-5205 
after 6:00 p.m. 
8-49s-3lp

FOR SALK By Owner. 
Richland Hills 3-2-2 
Brick, central A/H. 
storm windows, ceiling 
fans, nice location. 
272 5191.
F8-46v 12tc»

• • •

HOUSE FOR SALE  
3-2-2 brick, isolated 
master suite, sprinkler 
system, storage build 
mg. lot* of extras 1914 
W A vc. F Phone 
272 4804 
B8 49t 7tc

FOR SALE in Richland 
Hills by owner. 3 
Bedroom. 2 bath red 
brick home. 1815 W  
Ave. C CaU 272-3767. 
B8 48t tfc

IRWUS REALTORS
W X >-7 «l2 -6373  H (* i-8 7 U -2 :U 8

FOR SALE-160 acres West of Muieshoe. 
Lays pcrfecct. good water. 2 wells, with 
lovely home. 3 bedroom. 3 baths. 3 car 
garage, large game room, formal dining and 
living. Almost new equipment barn and 
automatic lawn sprinkler and more.

• • •

THINK
SHOP

Classifieds yin » |  tot;

CALL "WTO 

272-4536

Bingham & Nieman Realty
116 E. Ave. C 272-5285 or 272-5286

RICHLAND HILLS
JUST LISTED-IM M ACULATE. ENERGY  
EFFICIENT 3-2-2 Bnck. Cent. AAH . 
built-ins, FP, sunken hr. area w t cathedral 
ceiling, ceiling fans, exrthtones, storage 
bldg., much more!!! i50*stt!tl!ll! 

t t *
4 NICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS PRICED 
FROM 85.000.001 IJUJll

3-2-2 
’Capets, loads 

covered patio.

JUST LISTED-Nice 3-2-2 Brick on large 
comer lot. Cent AAH . bu liUnj, storm

& doors, large basement, much 
ssvorell till w

•••

IMMACULATE 3-2-2 comer lot 
Cent. AAH. b“UVKtffvkads of storage A 
closet specr^S ’morel

PRICE REDUCED-IM M ACl 
Home, Cent. AAH ,
of closet A  ----------- ,_______
beautiful fcnoV /aid with large trees. Don't 
miss this oaeSAO'slIHIIIIII 

« « •

PRICE REDUCED- 3-1-1 Home carthtonc 
carpels, fenced yard, storm cellar A  
workshop! II!

NICE 3-2-1 Brick, Cent. AAH . buUt-ins, 
fenced yard, covered patio, earthtone 
carpets. A  much more. $30**1 III I

LEHAU ADD.
2-1 home, floor furnace, fireplace, fenced 
yard. A  more. J15.000IIII

NI2  KGm®* C tn t AAH , 
4pldr- • * * -  fen<*d

PRICED TO SELLIIII
• M

HIGHLAND AREA
NICE 3-2*2 Brick home (2 story), oo corner 
lot. Cent. AAH , built-las, and much more. 
LETS LOOK TODAYII11160's 

U s

NICE 3-2-1 Brick Home. Cent AAH. 
buUt-ins, large den w/fireplace. Fenced
y»rd. storage bldg. 840*stll!

• ••

PRICE REDUCED 2»2-2 Brick, corner lot. 
Cent. A AH . spacious rooms, utility, cov. 
pado, fenced yard. A  much more. 40'siII!

VERY NICE 3-2-1 Brick AAH .
built-las, FP, star^S'V »\ -w s  A  doors, 
covered pat \ >  v ;~ed yard, comer lot. 
SO’s lllll

• • •

HIGH SCHOOL
JUST USTED-COZY Home, nicely
remodeled, fenced yard. A  More S17.000III

•M

2-1 Vi-1 Brick, fl. furnace, CA, fenced yard 
A more. S20‘sltllU I

eee

NICE 2-1 Vi-1 Home, comer lot, built-lns. 
nke carpet, heat pump, fenced yard, 
storage bldg. A  moreltll

PRICE REDUCED • 3-1-1 Home, nicely 
remodeled, fenced yd. A  mote. $28.500111

COUNTRY HOMES
JUST LISTED-NICE 3-3-2 Brick Home oo

If?..*!*® * 2 ?  “  ed* *  of t0wn- Cent. AAH . 
uilt-lss, FP, sunroom, office, sauna, wet

b « ;  auto, spklr.. fenced yd., rxxxxxxxxplus 
other amenities!Hill||f

JUST L15TED-3-2-2 Brick on 25 acres, close 
to town. Cent AAH . buCt-lns, shop, bam  
new 4 wire fence all around, rduch morelll!

NICE 3-2 H om e. ^>1 sere, £ent. AAH , 
earthtone car^rM. much morelltll

• M
3 -M  home on approx 5 acrex at edge of 
town, domestic well A  brig. well, bams A  
more. $20'sHII||

VERY NlCfi-3-2-1 Home oo 1 acre, dose to 
town. Cent. Heat, Evap. air, nice carpets, 
nicely remodeled. 130‘s lllll

• ••

2-1 home, 20 acres, sub. pump, sprinkler, 
bams A  corrals. S40's!!l!|

• • t

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL TRACT 175's 
100', H *y . A  84, railroad spur access at 
ter, approx. 1200 sq. ft. bldg PRICED TO 
SELLlllll

• M

NICE 3,500 sq. ft. office bldg, across front 
Courthouse. PRICED TO SELLlllll

» * «
workstorage
$15,000,001 m

GEORGE NIEM AN. BROKER

JUST USTED-N1CE COMMERCIAL BLDG 
ON M AIN  HIGHW AY, Approx. 2800 feet ol 
area, suitable for various types of business. 
Possible Owner Financing to qualified 
Buyer. $20*t!l II

D U N N E  NIEM AN. BROKER

Week of December 4,
f M ,

SAGITTARIUS
Nov. 23 to Dec. 21— Your 
work brings content 
ment. You have become 
very adept in your 
paticular yob skills. You 
deserve a long weekend.

CAPRICORN | > «  
22 to Jen. 19 There is 
much to do during the 
holiday season. Invite an 
older relative lo share the 
festivities with you.

AQUARIUS bn  20 
to Rth It,—A gift from a 
good friend from far 
•way could be coming 
your wey Winter 
weather could be colder 
than usual.

PISCES -Hrb. 19 to 
March 20--Bc good 
natured. The grudge you 
arc harboring because of 
wrongdoing of someone 
in the past is a waste of 
time

A M E S—March 21 
to April 20 Weight 
control comes for you 
when you begin a 
sensible diet with 
wholesome, nourishing 
food In moat cases 
weight ia a matter of 
arithmetic.

TAURUS -April 21 
to May 20-- Ybu must 
follow the rules if you 
want peace of mind. If 
you have wronged 
someone, begin now to 
make amends. 11k  
inner turmoil you feel 
will disappear when you 
start thinking right.

GEMINI May 21 to 
June 20 Spend leisure

time in constructive 
activities. Become ia 
votved in a sport or 
hobby which will 
improve you r health 
Stimulate your mind 
with a good reading list.

CANCER June 21 
to July 22 Work out a 
schedule for work and 
plav that is both practical 
and enjoyable. You can 
rid yourself of worry and 
sleeplessness if you plan 
your life more carefully

LEO July 23 to 
Aug 22 -Shrug off a 
mistake. After all, you 
are only human. Errors 
you have made ia the 
past will not affect your 
future. Ybu have many 
good qualities.

VIRGO Aug. 23 to 
Sept. 2 2 -Watch the 
news An enlightening 
and astonishing dis
closure should be forth 
coming. Ybu will have 
the feeling that you knew 
it was coming all along.

LIBRA Sept 23 to 
Oct. 22 Someone may 
claim you said some 

ins wltic 
g Don't I

it. This person will be 
exposed for the trouble 
maker be ia.

SCORPIO OcL 21 
to Nov. 22- I f  younger 
person* seem to be 
unruly, insist that they 
behave Discipline it 
demanding and difficult, 
but you will be glad later 
on that you stood your 
ground

IN FASHION
The little black dre 

with lots of style is a k 
choice in party dress* 
One shown has a bait 
top that leave- yu 
shoulder bare and featun 
a puf above the km 
skirt is impressive.

Those who Nke col 
may choose red featurii 
t strapless top with ihre 
tiers of ruffles and bow 
the hip to offset this set 
special dress.

Net. vtevet and taffe 
arc combined for a love 
party dress. A  Mai 
velvet strapless tap 
coupled with a hot par 
ta>*Tcta slightly gather) 
short skirl overlaid wi 
Mack net which has ihn 
rows of velvet ribtx 
giving a tiered effect.

y*
thing which you did not 
say. Don't bother to deny


